
Escapes Injury From
Accident on Icy Road

HIGHLANDS Mr. and Mrs.
Warter and son, Richard and Mrs.

W. B. Paulsen, returned from the
coast Saturday after spending sev-
eral days with relatives in Seattle.
They met with a car accident about
ten miles out of Ellensburg, due
to icy roads. Luckily, none of the
occupants were injured, but the car
Was somewhat damaged. They re-
port that there were forty wrecks
along the same road that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Huff and family

are visiting relatives and friends in

Yakima. this week.
Mrs. Bertha Simsen and house

guest, Muss Bertha Belle Smith of
Seattle and Mrs. H. S. Powers were
all day guests Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Fred Giles.

Dillon - Peterson

Miss Shirley Dillon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dillon of
Richland, former Highland resi-
dents, became the bride of Charles
Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Peterson of the River Road Sun-
day, at the home of the bride's
parents in Richland, They left im-
mediately following the ceremony
for a wedding trip on the coast.

The Highland bridge club met
Mrs. J. M. Sitton left Wednesday

for Seattle, where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Peter and
her new grandson William Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Peter en-
tertained the following relatives
during the holidays: Mr. and Mrs.- A.
‘P. Russel of Toppenish, Mrs. Rus-
sel and Mrs. Peters being sisters. Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Griffith, a bro-
ther of Mrs. Peter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Prater Hogue of Seattle. ml.
Hague willbe remembered as Vivian
Peter.

Don't forget the Highlands Im-
provement club meeting at the
clubhouse Friday, January 5.
for their regular 1:30 dessert
luncheon last Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Bertha Simeon. High score
was held by we. Rose Watkins,
seebndhizhbyms.Ellenlapeand
Traveling prize by Mrs. June Mayer.
The next meeting will be next
'l'hmsdey, January 11 at the home
of Mrs. Gladys Kelso.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Estes, re-
turned home Tueschy evening from
a vacation spent in Portland. Their
daughter, Miss Lois, returned with
them to spend the winter with her
parents.

Mrs. Cecil Howe, who has been
visit-ins her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Liebel, lett this week for her
home in Port Townsend.

Miss Dorothy Glasow returned to
her duties in Walla Walla Tuesday
morning after spending New Years
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Glasow.

Mrs. N. E. Robbins was hostess at
a lunch-eon Saturday, when She en-
tertained a few of her Pasco and
Kenn‘ewlck friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Sutton (nee
Miss Annie Clark) had New Years
dinneratthehonieot Mnandms.
Bud Sutton, the former Miss Lor-
raine more. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace ~Preston and
Mr. and Mrs. M Watkins attend-
ed a party at the Willard Campbell
home in Kennewick last Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Clarence Sonderman has re-
covered nicely from a recent oper-
ation and is able to be up and
around at her home again.

New Year: Guests
A New Year's dinner was enjoy-1

ed Monday at the home of Mr. and!
Mrs. Henry Liebel. Covers were}
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bur-
ris: of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Swayze or 'Kennewick, Miss Helen
Tullock of Kahlotus and Mr. and
Mrs. Liebel and family. . ~.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Green, assist-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bird,
will entertain the pinochle club
next Wednesday evening, January
10 at the Green home on the High-
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kemp have
left for their home in Seattle, aft-
er spending Christmas week at the
home of Mrs. Kemp’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Sanderman.

Mrs. Sherman Whiting left last
week-end for her home in Oswego,
Oregon, after visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I". Sonderman.

To Return Home Soon
N. L. Foraker, who spent the hole

idays with relatives in Missouri and
.9310: eastern states, B expected to

arrive home the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. N. E. Robbins was hostess
to her bridge club Tuesday, when
she entertained at a bridge dessert
lunch. Two tables were in play.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warter and
son, Richard, left Tuesday morning
for their home in San Francisco,
after spending the holidays with
'her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Paulsen and family,

Move to New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stowe and
family moved to their new home in
Pasco, Monday, after spending the
past three months at the home of
Mrs. Stowe’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Woods. Mr. Stowe was
transferred early this fall from
Yakima to Pasco and they have
been waiting for their new home
to be completed.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Robbins and
son, Norman arrived home last
Wednesday from Tacoma where
they spent Christmas with Mrs.
Robbip’s parents Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Hauler.

The Paul Pasche family were
New Year’s Day guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smeltzer.
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HEADLINES FROM THE [IVES

[IKE YOURSELF!OF PEOPLE

“Another Molly Pitcher”

I__l ELLO, EVERYBODY:
Today’s soul-stirring tale of a brave little mother who

was deathly afraid of guns, but afraid of nothing at all when
corporation hirelings tried to grab a piece of her home, is
the Battle of Monmouth all over again.

You remember, or do you, how in that important engage-
ment at Freehold, N. J., away back on June 28, 1778. Molly

Pitcher took the place of her husband, John C. Hays, an artil-
leryman, after he was wounded, and seryed his gun, thus
preventing its capture by the British. That’s a yarn that
every red-blooded American gets a kick out of every time he
reads it! . -
-

"lit—isimighty comforting, I want to tell you, to know there
are Molly Pitchers in every generation, stepping forward
fearlessly to take the places of their men when necessary.
Just such a woman is today’s distinguished adventurer.

Meet Mrs. John Doolin, ofLemont, 111., who did a good job
at writing her story, one that makes you feel all warm and
proud of our womanhood. They call women the weaker sex.
0 yeah? Just put their backs to the wall. If you want the
proof. read how Mrs. Doolin, single-handed, whipped a rather high-
handed corporation that seemed to be trying to put over a fast one.

Not long after a railroad came through the village of Lemont,
where the Doolinshad their home. there were a number of mi-
dents on a sharp curve close to the Doolln property. The com-
pany wanted to straighten the line by putting it across the

Doolln yard. Surveyors staked out the new right of way: workers
appeared and began digging. John Dooiln ordered then: on.
Thenhetoohthe?rsttraintoChicagoaudthereconsultedhls

" good friend, Attorney Alexander Sullivan.

Actions of Company Held Illegal by Attorney.
Mr. Sullivan told him tb company had no right to put its line on

Doolin property without pernblion. But. he continued (and here's the
catch). it the company succeeded in erecting the poles and stringing

numuwuummudmma?sahmu.
the power wire, the only thing Doolin could do would be to go to court.
John Doolin didn’t have any money to pay for long years of litigation so
he beat it for home, resolved to keep the company on his premium

There. sticking up in the lawn. was a nice new pole that hsd
heenpntnpwhilehewsslntheclty.

John- sawed the pole halt way through. 'l'hen he herrewul e
ri?e and ammunition irom a neighbor. ,

A few days later, on a bright June morning in Im. a policeman
appeared with a warrant charging John Doolin with destroying public

property. John marched away with the law. leavhg three children cry-

ing. a wife on the. verge of it.
No sooner was John Doolin one of sight than a crew of'workmcn

swarmed on the place and began digging so furiously you would think
they were being paid a dollar a shoveltull. Was little Mrs. Doolin going

to let them get away with it? Up to the attic she hurried. There. tor-
getting she shivered at the very sight of a ?rearm. she took from the

wall a shotgun that had hung undisturbed for many years.
With her children clinging to her end crying again. she

opened the window shutters, and rented the ancient iowling’piece ‘
onthes?hThcminncoldiury.sheoalleddowntothemrklng
men:
“Throw down your tools or I'll shoot!"
They stopped- working and began to kid her.

Foreman Orders Men to Take Gun From Her.
Then one bully. who appeared to he the foreman. ordered: “Come

on. guys. let’s go up and take it away from her." Mrs. Doolin leaned,

a little farther out of the window and lifted the rusty shotgun.

“The ?rst man who takes a step toward my house gets shot.” she

called. “Now all of you drop your tools or I'll start shooting."

And boys and girls. Mrs. Doolin meant exactly what she said.

She was a determined mother. protecting her home and babies
in the absence of her husband. 0! course. she thought the gin

wasn’t loaded. but her linger was on the trigger and she was all

setto pull it ifany oneoithose meumadeam'oveluthedi-
rec?on o! the house. But their tools went down. _
The workmen sensed this was real drama. not a comedy. and they

became sober. One spoke up to say the company had sent them there'

to rush up a couple of poles. Plucky Mrs. Doolin then explained to them

that they were on her property. that the company had not asked per-

mission to use it nor offered to pay for it.
Well, sir. when those man got the low down on the proposi-

tion they took on their hats andoheered. “You win. lady. you’re

a game guy." they told her. "We aren’t doing any more digging ;
until you get a square deal." ‘
With that they picked up their tools and went to townwrs. Doolin 1

had won her battle. but would the men be back tomorrow? Would the

company have her arrested for threatening its workmen? And what had

become of her husband?

O?icials Refuse to Prosecute Doolin.
Pondering these questions. Mrs. Doolin went to ?le door and

was overjoyed to see her husband coming up the wak- lle hadn't
beeninjail atall.Thepollcemanhadtahenhimhe!eream
oi the peace. but no one in the courtroom was willing to prosecute

him. lie thought he understood why he had been taken away' M

on a charge no one would press when lira. Doolin told him the .

men had been back. But when she told him how she had pointed

the shotgun at them and really intended to pull the trigger. he

felt a little faint. For that old gun was loaded!

Well. there was one thing about the old-fashioned corporation, it
always knew when it was licked. The very next morning the worries
of the Doolin family were over. Right after breakfast two suave lawyers

called to say how sorry they were it had happened. There had been

a mistake. The company was willing to pay a good price for the land.

And they paid. right on the line. thanks to the little woman who didn't
know when she was licked.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Horse Sense Honoring Veterans

Ulysses, famed Grecian warrior
in the battle with the Trojans. at

?rst didn't want to go to war. ac.

cording to legend. Pretending mad-

ness, he put on a ?sherman’s hat.
yoked horses and started to plow up

the ground. His trick was uncov-
ered when he turned the horses aside

as he saw his infant son lying on

the ground in front of the plow.

The custom of ?ring three volleys

over the grave of a deceased vet;

eran is derived from the old Roman
custom of casting earth over the cot-
?n, calling the dead by name three
times and then saying “Vale" three
times. The word “vale" is the
Latin word for farewell. The ?ring
of three volleys is equivalent to say-
ing farewell to the deceased.

Tyrone Power and Alice Faye 1 n “Rose of Washington Square.”
playing at the Roxy on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

River View Alumnae
Enjoy Reminiscing

(Left; Out Last Week)

FENIEY—About 65 alumni mem-
bers enjoyed a banquet, which was
held at the River View high school
Saturday evening. A number of post
graduates, who have moved away

several years ago, were present. Bob
Perkins and Harry Benson were
in charge. An interesting talk was
given by H. S. Hughes. clerk of the
school board. After the banquet a
dance was given in the Finley grange
hall, with a large crowd attend-
ing. Good music was furnished by

the Whitman. College orchestra of
Walla Walla. The senior and jun-

ior high school girls serving were:
Violet Schula. Barbara Perkins,

Ida May Woodruff, Ellen and Shir-
ley Ashby, Rosanna Blrdwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paulson. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wallace of Kenne-
wiclr and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lande
and Orin Lande were visitors on
Christmas day at the Ernest Sher-
ry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glassner and
Arlie Glassner were dinner guests on
Christmas day of Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Glassner.

Dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyers and
daughter, Maryln of Vancouver, Mr.
Ed Getting of St. Paul. Minnesota
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Plert and
children, Peggy and Rodney. were
dlnner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Plert phrlstmas day.

Mr. and Ml3. Ed Rlnzuette 91
the Finley stone enjoyed Sunny and
Monday with their son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rmcuette, 1n Wal-
ls wan

\ Former Residents Visit
Mr. and his. Den Kincheloe and?

family of The Dulles. Oregon, Mn:
and Mrs. Clifford Nickels and
family of Walker Pitt. Mr. Wil-
liam Howard. enjoyed Christmas
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fal-
que after which Maxincheloe. Dan
and Bettysleft for their home. Mrs.
Kinchloe and children remained to
visit a few days. The Kinchloes
were former residents of Finley.

Miss Leah Kirkpatrick left Pri-
day for a. few days' visit in Spo-
kane with her parents.

Mr. Lyman Stone and Howard
Manson left Friday for Seattle to
vbit at their respective homes.
‘RoyLeßueoftheCCcnmpnt
Taoldendsle is visiting his parents,
;Mr. and Mrs. J. Leßue.

3.B.Hmhsmabumasvlm-
or in Spokane and Presser last
week.

Mr.aners.Bob'nu-nerotals-
ters, Oregon are spending a few
weeks visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Schaffner and other
relatives.

George Volland of Wallace, Ida.-
ho and Mr. and Mrs. 'l'. Gardner
were dinner guests Christmas day
or Mr. and Mrs. Prank Volland.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Perkins and
hardly spent Christmas day at the
A. C. Purdy home in Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bartholmew
and may and Mt. and Mrs. lee
Nunn and son. John. were dinner
guests Christmas day of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Birdwall.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson are
spending the holidays in Seattle
with relatives.

Mix Olga Wepsola left many to;
visit her parents near Winlock over‘
the holidays. . i

Mfrs. Clifford Nickols and children
left Monday night for Portland to
gisit her mother.

Pendleton Couple Wed
at Kennewick Home

Miss Glenearle Roberts and Ev-
erett Land of Pendleton were mar-
ried at 'the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J B. Austin Sunday afternoon. The
ceremony was performed at 4 o'-
clock with Judge Matt Driscoll of
Pasco officiating.

The bride was attractive in an im-
perial blue gown with a gardema
oorsage and was attended by her
chndhod friend. Mrs. J. 13. Austin.
as matron of honor.

'

The groom was attended by Al
Foster of Pendleton.

Other guests present included:
Mrs. A 1 Foster. Louise Perard and
Dick Roberts of Pendleton and J.
B. Austin or Kennewick.

The young couple will make their
home in Pendleton. where the
groom is engaged in business.

Committee. Asks Return
of Seals for Records

Mrs. J. R. Ayers. Christmas Seal
Sale Chairman for Benton County.
announces a successful campaign
this year, with nearly all of the seals

n» moied by mail having been ac-
knowledged.

“However." says Mrs. Ayers.

“there are still a number of mailed
seals for which no return has been
made. The committee must keep

a complete list of all seals sent out
and it is necessary. for a complete
report. that returns be made and
every seal accounted for.

“We realize. of course. that a
number of the seals have been mis-
laid and forgotten in the Christmas
rush. We urge those who can and
who have not yet done so. to make
a contribution for anti-turbercu-
losis work at once. Those who can-
notaffordtokeeptheirsealsare
asked to help the committee com-
plete its workbyreturningtheseais
at once.

“The community has important
tuberculosis work to be done next
yearandeverycentwecanaftord
isneededsothatourprommwill
not be hampered.

“A large part of the money from
the seal sale is kept in the county

and used to promote an educational
and preventive program.”

The report for the second ten days
ofthesaleissusmascomparedto
$365.73 for the some period of time
last year. .

Cattle to Be Tested

Dr. 0. J. Balm. U. 8. Bum
otAnlmallndustry Vete?mrhmls
now working in the Kennewick
grate-accredldngthgtputofthe
emmty for bovine Minis in
cattle. This is the reguiu three-
yeartestwhichiscuriedonbythe
Manamuinooopersuonm
the Washington State Went
ongricultme.

Aumctorswilibedisposedofes
in the past. the owners neceiving

the sslvage. it any. ond reimburse-
menttmmboththestutesndted-
“governments.

The testismndeeompmmhy

steteinw.

Of?cer to Interview
Applicants for Army

Sergeant Samuel E. McCormick. In

charge of the Army muting ste-
tlon, Walla Wells. Washington. will
visit Paco on January sth. at.
19th and 30th {or the purpose o! In-
tervlewlng applicants for con?uent
1n the regular army.

Youngmenbetweenmewot
18am! ”.mmcwhenldm
United States. without dependmu.
ofexcenentchamcter.whocahpess
the required physical and menu!
mummeuzibleform
meat.

Those men who are accepted for
the Sacramento Air DOD“ Vin be
transporbedtlmetobyelrtmsl’o'
nae.

Sumntnlccormickwmmm
headquarters at the Paco post at-
uce building mom am. and
izwpmoneachottheahavem.

PICKED UP'[AROUND TOWN.
Thingsareeomlngto a My

pass, according to Milton thy.
whenajudge rules thatahusband
is under no obligation to support
hiswife'sdog.

“About the only time you can and
some folks home." believes Rev.
Croft. “Is when they are sick or
listening to a favorite radio pm-
gram."

“It ls awfully hard for the aver-
age family to try and save any-
thing." says Wilmot Gravenslund.
“when the neighbors are always do-
ing things we can't afford.

When a fellow’s wife continuous-
ly laughs at his jolts. it’s because
she is cleverer than he is funny,
according to Larry Oliver.

“When anybody asks you how you
mfeeung.thlsttmeotyw.”nys
Art Carpenter. “the only answer is
“broke."

Hi-Y Boys Discuss Next
Years Xmas Project

me Ell-Y boys held a regular

meeting at the schoolhouse Tuesday

evening. After a report was given

of the rennin painting and deliver-

inc of Christmas toys it we: suc-
cested that the emulation make a

what of getting books for the year

tohehlndedovertotheChrtstmes
cheer committee.

mmptutorduculdonat the
nutmeeungwmbeon 'Oourtesy

mamas."

Frauen Re-Elected
A mutilation meeting was

held by the Columbia. Irritation dis-
trict mutiny at which time Ed
Frauen was 12-60ch president 01'

the district. The dilecm are Ole
Brae and June: Johnston.

Experts Find Uses
For Cotton ‘Waste’

New Fields for Lint, Seed
And Stalks Is Sought.

PH'I'SBURGI-l. - An attempt to
bolster the South's cotton industry is
being made in the laboratories of
tlellon Institute of Industrial Re-
search here.

Eight research scientists are en-
gaged in attempting to develop new
uses for lint. seed and cotton stalks.
Dr. Lawrence w. Bess. assistant
director of the institute. has an-
nounced.

"Faced with huge overproduction
and lsrge Inventories plus severe
competition. tram substitute mate-
rials.” Dr. Bsss explained. “cotton
has no other hope for regaining eco-
nomic health than to dig up some
new jobs for itsell."

Already the program. handled
through the cotton research founda-
tion. is said to have develOped an
oil-tree cottonseed meal and an et-
tective sweeping compound - from
seed hull bran.

Under way are several projects.
including the production from hulls
of activated carbon of the type use-
ful for gas masks. and the ?nding
of use: for gosaypol. a toxic material
present in cotton seed. The research
has indicated further that wallboard
and like products may be made
tram cotton stalks.

In addition to the institute pro-
gram. plans ans beinc made to in-
crease die number of cotton fellow-
ahips at Southern callous next year

Since the cotton program was in-
augurated here two years ago. lab-
oratory technicians have been
studyint wetlands d lre-prno?nt.
water-proo?ng and rodent-proo?ng
cotton textiles. .

Sleeping-Sickness Tests
Turn Suspicion on Mice

ST. Lam—m theory that due
common house mouse Is the reser-
voir end carrier ot eneeplulltis—-
sleeping sickness—germs hes been
set torth In the preliminary report
of a study of the disease mede by

three becte?ologlsts et Wesblngtw
university here. he report said
thattorthelesttwoyearstheexperl-
mentors havebeen studying the pos-
sibility o! a reservoir tn enlmals
otthevtmsotencepball?slnSt.
mule centerotseverel epidem-
tcsotthedlseese. -

“Among others. wlld grey house
Inlcehavehentrledandtonndms-
eeptible.”thereportseld.'l‘hevlrus
wes tx-ensrnmed from wild mice to
laboratory mice end heck egstn 10
times end still retained Its potency.
The germs were Injected Into the
brain end Implenwd In the noses at
housemlce.

The hactertologlsts making the
mmms.n.mc.a.
Bastard end Prdessor J. J. Bron-
tenhrenner. The report did not ex-
pleln how the virus mint be trons.
tnltted tram mice to humen helm.

Student Tries Crossbow
Archery for Recreation

CAMBRIDGE. MASS—When low
thud: mind through Lowell houae
at Harvard. tenow Menu know
George F. Snell Jr. ta practicing
with his «cashew.

Special pet-minions had to be oh-
talned hebre Snell could bring the
deadlyhowtntohiacoom. He made
the wean after ceaeanh in the
Library of congress. m a hiack
wallltt stock. a ”Jnch automobile
8m and a cocking device tach-
loued from a billiard hall. The how
etc-inc la made from to strand: of
ahoemaket'c twine.

British Soldiers to Get
Steel and Wire Helmets

manom-m-uae ham aoon
will replace the tin helmets worn
by British aoldleralnl‘rance.“ was
announced.

he “bakellte bowlers” will be
used u soon as they can be pro.
duced in volume. me! an made
easily and cheaply by molding and
incorporating thick steel and wire
mesh.

Recentmuuhowedtheuew-typc
helmeucanwithsundmm more
[lmam pressure than
momma.

Revived m
BUTTE. NONl—German. which

bu not been taunt in the Sam
high school thee it no banned dur-
ing the World war. has been re-
turned to the curriculum.

EVENTUALITIQ
may. January 5

Needlework Club. Mrs. E. R.
ahan.

Kllß. vs. Sunm'sido. 7:30.
Highland Imp. Club.
Roxy—“Dr. x." and "Home on

Patric.”

sum-day. unwary 1;... I
7376:171de high VvsfSunnystde.
Locust Grove Grange.

Sunny January 77 I
Churches—see notices.
Roxy—“ Unexpected Father."

“Cale Hostess."

“may. January 8— I
Flo?culture club. Mrs. G.
DAR. Mm. Ray Yates. 1:30 9
nature club dinner party—n,

Whtttcmom.
Nllllkl Camp Fire Girls.
80y Scouts ‘-
B. a P. w. Club. Ella Linn. .
I. O. o. F. at hall. ‘
Townsend club. ,

My. January 9 I
Kiwanis luncheon. Arrow
m Kenn. Woman’s club.

mu Albrecht.
mon—mmnh mum
Roxy - “Rose of Wu
mm.” an! "In Name

.

"My:.sm 1& l
m division M. E. Aid. In.

tampon.
American Legion Auxiiiury ct
Kennevdck bridge club. Kn.

C. Smith.
Pinochle club. Mrs. W. 8.
Mann.

M’s "'3“?!?t I
nucleate: club. Mn. H. w.

temore.
12-1: A. ut high school. a pm.
Highland stance.

Wig. Juli-:7 i:— I‘

EBB: vitamin? ~ om. Uniu :

Miss Larsen Weds
Kiona Man

'l'nemarrlageofMla-Joyoe
sen. deuchter of Mr. and Mrs. '

Inmn of Kennewick, to ;

Sweeneyotmonamlolemnm
two-thirty o'clock Sunday

noon. December 31 “rule 10m
menarchmthe presenceo!
relatives and a few mumm
Theßev.Harx-ynemen.m
thebrlde,read themerrluem‘

The ceremonyvupm
two-aloe. “God Gave Me You." ‘
“Oh Promise Me.”eun¢hy ‘
unenorwuhwuhmd i
them-Ida. Mendel-ohn'l“w
Knewmphyedbym
mnuotwmtemum.

Whitman-odious:
maven-01mm”,
Mumdmu
minimum mantel-In.
‘mmmuwm.m .

lelmtedhermtau-?ue. Tho--
mmdedhyher ?aw r‘

maven, Inner. dressed In ~.

blueundeer?edCde
lchmn?mnum end cyclemen. ‘.

mam.wnum.mw
‘mudothonormemd_
‘dmuwlthemotohnllnMmm. m. um. the I'M
,motha.me¢ovnotuhtl
‘mluendmem'am ‘

’mm. '
\ mum's-mummumwm
mmmmnm ,

«daemon um. um -.

“MMMM'm

amwum ‘

mhome. magnum ‘

”nonhuman-murmur -

edtableetwhlchumee .

mac'sakewucutmd“
mu Helen um. tugs. A-
Oumpbeupre?dedtt ”am—mmw
avenue; “tenant-. 3111
nerotapohnenuunekn '~

otherlyendux-Jndun. , '- *

mawuuwm.
Thebrldereoeivedheredu V

hueunduecuduuteofm
humolmmemd
MmuQWu?edn
City mm the chaot'u.

Washer-thoneymoonwv
mcouplewmmmelr
etxionlon the mom'snnch.

OBITUARY
mun» Show

mu lei-vice: were held w

day. ham 2lt the Mueller .;

en! none for Andxew ah“
“

diedettheE.Wettehomein ~

WJoiiomehiiineeeot i

months. m.u.h.uuottm ”a
miniuer atheism. 5»

Andm Jacob 5118' was born a

much 8. mo in Onyeon 0-H

Kentucky. Hr. Shew had live"
Kennewick for thepesteieven ~ V
meritepreoededhimindeeth q

Beheurvlvedbyone do. vi

Mn. 1". L. nodes of Wepeto.
was present for the funeral: one
ter and one brother in Kent , ‘
three mud children and one u

..

grandchild. '3"

Interment was made in the ; ..

View Heights cemetery. 1
#

I

ma SALE—J. H. Hale. h.

Wannabee and other '-

W. 15¢. Will trede for W.
”WNmOou

‘ ..>

{We-h. ' M

Thursday Janunry (. ”6‘m8


